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White Ribbon New».

Women's Christian Tempers 
first organised |#i 1874.

Am —Tlie protection of the home, the 
sbolltlon of the liquor traltic snd the trl- 

of Chrlet a Qulden Rule in custom 
_ ,n law. |MZZ , »,
Motto —for God end Home end Ns-

Is It worth while 
to cure yourself?

& 
^kme/rv

i True Companionship. nee UnionGleaned by the Way.
—Ob' «here I» iw other etimeletor.1,4» of church people ere known by

-.. ..  "> *+*+ wÆ it™ -7 Thle letter telle how one women i 
rid of liver complaint, biilouene 
end terrible elek hoedeehe.

Blckneee le to eome extent »
Thle le repeelelly true of btllouauesa 
end eouetlpatlon. Ho long ee you neglect 
treatment, or merely une medicine to

diimmi ... ww..™ v.«, 5K,‘yrïïs îSto",,,,akto wl"
Preeident — Mrs. Weller Mitchell. Mre. Jse. Mouteitb, Heurln, Blmcoe,
let Vice President Mre B.O. Usvkeni Co., Ont., wrltee; "I have seed Ur. 
2nd Ylte Preeident —Mr* R V. Jones, Obese’e Kidney-Liver Pille for liver 
3rd Vice Preeident—Mre, J. H. llein , complaint, biliousness end terrible elck 

me,,,,. | hesdechre end have found them the
Our Hticretsry- M,re ClierlnlUi Murrey most effective trustment I ever used. 
Recording Heoy Mr*. A. K, Gold well They cleenee the system thoroughly, re- 
Treasurer Mr*. Uwls'Wedp. »ov# the cause of Mins end sebee sndAud“"' " £.£l!£7 : tfwsffisws aaartsauFxaiXTxaiiswm ; excellent for elomaeh troublee."
World’s Mission Work (labrador) i jyr, obeee’e Klduey-Llver Pille heve 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt ! « direct end specific action on the liver
Parlor Meetings Mr» W. L, Archi eud on thle account thoroughly eure 
Id. blllloueneee and eonetlpallon. Their ee
Kvangeliwtio Mr». I. W. Porter. ceptlonal merit bae ««de them known
Aldershot Work- Mm 1 lumitwr», In nearly every borne mid you ean de-
Flower Mission—lira Wright pend on them absolutely. One pill a
Narcotics-Mr* M, P Preemsn. 8« «.mta a box, at all dealers or
Prose Work Mis# Margaret Baras. Edmonson, Bates * Co., Toronto, 
Tifinimraord In Sahlwlh school»—Mr»

Itohori. Cbiaholm,
Mothers' Meetings Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

got
frteadf
They seem to tek*. »wiy the eon 

from the world who withdrew friend 
etiip from life, lor we bev* resetved 
nothing belter from the immortal 
god*. nothing more delightful ' 
Friendship la no ont sided affair, but 

ge of soul qnslitie# Tli*t* 
no friendship without recipio 
One <sann«A receive all and give

:ithink ties marriedShe—Do >ou
really envy the bachelore'

He- Ask me if 1 think the barn 
yard fowl envies the wild duck.

Feared Parity*!».

<m. r#S# « *••• * o/M,yUt« >■ rrtrrr ■'**♦» *****
Wd «r rien-, M i»sw«riw« *«# tornU* j
h-^—,__and .,*>*uHj fee»"» iwslyw *“ CSS
I,»., of IX « »«•* y,'A I at y.

*",hr 1 nothing, or give ell and receive no- 
ibin*, end expect to experience the 

and lu Inert of true companion

bsblt.Kïï — A knot of white ribbon 
Watitiwouii —Agitate", nduente, or-

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which liae boon 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this» 

terfelts. Imitations and ** Jiist-as-goodM are but 
" * r the health of

Experiment»

Ivi t—*t»*X *P «h#
AH C
Experiment# that trille with and endangor 
infmit# and Children—Experience against

MLatid -1 noticed that yoe bad Jack ijoy 
ClubUrly to church with you Sun-' *bip.

Those who would make frieode 
lira then must cnllivate the qualities which are 

. mtwd i., going that he wanted 4d«uired and attrect. If yon are mean 
uefa.-r to check bie bat snd cost. btmgy and srltiah, nobody will ed

mire yoe You must cultivateK«« 
1 ht tnt Yw tow *1sag 8t*|M ority snd laige hearted***#; you must 

**•'***• yZ7r y/&/) i 7""* 'a- magnanimous snd tolerant; you
?*“ must have positive quslitiee, for »

•bunking sneiogising, 
roundabout mar, is despised You 
must cultivate courage snd boldness, 

coward bas few fiiends. You

day What Is CASTORIARe'le Yes, and the poor 

the We know of no other medicine which has been oo »U‘ 
cewful in relieving the suffering of women, or «cun*, 
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia L, 1 mkham 
Vegetable Compound. , ,

In almost every community you will find women W 
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Vinkhams Vt 
etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet t 
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who ha».

In the Pinkham Lalxiratory at Lynn, Mass., are files ej 
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters tr| 
women becking health, in which many openly Hate 
their own bkuature* Uiat ll«y luive regamed theiUM 
bv taking l .vdia K. Pinkliam't VcgctafiB Compound. T 
' Lydia K. Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound lia» M'

many women from Mirgiiai operations. * .
Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound I» made

dufcively from r.x.ta and herb», and i* perfectly liarmle»». 
The reanon why it is hi »ucces»ful i» becaune it cnnlion» 

ingredient» wlii-li act directly upon the female orgumetn, 
restoring it to healthy aiul normal activity. .$

Thousand# <4 unsolicited and genuine testimonial such 
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple r<mcdy.

("ol-L'm,:SSSffL’tSSttSiu\

( I,.1.1, VallarHsM. Ifellerle.r, U«U«.
Women who are suffering from those di»tre»»i|g W 

peculiar to their n-« .lioul.l not lo».- bight of theri «#• 
or doubt the ability ol l.vdia II. Pinkham» Vcg. labls 
Com|H.und to respire their fieallli, i—f

b»M
Co* torts Is » harm loss substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, ilrops and Hootlilug Hyrups. It Is Weewnt. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nari-otlo 
substance. Us age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worn» 
mi«l allays Feverishness. It cures I>larrhaia and Wind 
tiidlc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
HUmutch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

cjk.m

)

bh- UM nvgstfv#i do «if» Mrs Jones, 
nie el* Ike news ol «be psrisfr.'

<Jb. tb»l wen only gossip -no truth

orphnnsge neylums, *8 there would be 
practically nothin* for sny doctor» to 
do, Alcohol I» » desdlv poison only 
tobe"clss»ed with aiecnic, strychnine, 

The liquor traffic is rtsponsible bellsdonns end henbane. II yon cut 
for most of tbe crime end pauperism off the moderate »upply of alcohol co
rn «very country. Btrangel) the com tiroty. you .itmlnUU the -Vaih end 
ol the crime to the eountry is hut II.- mck rsree one half, sn.l sbelleh i .-mr 
tie considered by the people who have end poverty,1 
to pey the hills. Dr. Cba». M. Bush- 
neH.ol Washington, hae lieencowpi- 
ing officiel etetietlca which »re exceed- 
mgly eignificwnt. lie shows that It is 
costing the United Slates every yeof 
|6,ooo,ooo.ooo to mainleln the crim- 
I » ni» end pauper#. The average fat 
tory hand earns |44'> » V*sr i tin- 
average criminal coal» |i,soo s year 
One eight of the population 
of the Republic, soins ten 
■militias ol people, are now In such 
runetant poverty ee to mean physical 
Inefficiency f while 4.000.000 of these 
people are public paupers Rvcry 
year shout ten per cent ol all who die 
are hurled In pauper grave». Insani
ty Is increasing; disease due to viv 
1 one habits la eeid to he Increaring ; 
aiiiddee ere Increasing six times faster 
than the population end murder# 
three Uni e iseiet. These me his 
slwrtllrtg figures. Home explanation 
of these records of decadence sre 
found in tbe lect that the annual con
sumption ol intoxicating liquor hae 
Increeaed In twenty eeven years from 
eight to more than twenty gallon# for 
every wan, woman and child In the 
country,' 'Two thirds of all crime 
and disorder,’ he aaya ’Invariably la 
connected with drunkeimee#,' Que 
thing were# certain, that every man 
or woman who help# to blot out the 
liquor traffic la helping to preserve 
the nation whether It be the United 
State# <ir Canada.

The Enormous Cost,1 ik a tn. >e, it 1 must bellrv# in yourself. If > ou do

T a£ Hr*k«..riilL ri- r».Truib or y Wu#t look Upward end Iw liope-
V*"*- , mi. ehewy aod «-ptrmistu. No one

will U attracted to • gloomy p*«sl-

GENUINE CASTORIA AkWAVe
Bear, the llenatm. of _

~<£ME Social Drinking Custom» 
falling into Dieuse.

Macaroni.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
»»#<! aak-d III* wawuline half 

the russbotit, ‘what Among 111* lAriint* ol Italy I 
i fold that lodigeatioH i# • very rsie

ot I»* party in
The dinner given by the laymen ol 

the Rumen Catholic Archdi»c*»e vt 
Philadelphia, in honor of Archhlahop 
Ryan and ea a aped»! feature of the 
centennial celebration of the 4j(JÉe'«n 
organisation, furnished a noteworthy 
Imtance of the new uauge which ia 
more snd more ruining into evidence 
In regard to providing alcoholic hever 
ages at important »o’l»l ftanctionw and 
public dinners Ai till# special func- 
Hon more than aix hundred were preb
ent at the table# and tie alcoholic 
beverage# ol any kind were Served, 
Omiaaions of like kind allow In largely 
increasing number from the public re
porte of similar galheringa and serve 
ns a practical demmiatration of the 
trend of modern opinion agelnsl the 
use ol alcoholic drink.

ro--d iw tbi#
Tide i* lov-ra'Ian*, sir ' *»td th* | thle^.

eetiv* lifid -i *»d» down liter* 1»
llir IIV4-I il» y call lb mwsfotii and oil

In Uee For Over 30 Year».They live to a great extent on 
|l this I«a>d will

di-vil a ellww |,io«luc« euch » hardy long lived taçe,
I a I fliu. t !*• a wholesome dh t! lu, ldi r wonder aawl l.tteo: . , .,, H i* in»- Ural the working das# olJerry I'e*M«>. it there wa» aometliinyJ„u,i. id.■ .h„ », ..... dm,.»'.i . ui.».i»rii«iyiiv.i.ilw-.r-uiM

i i !.. ,»U»I da.pu.»,M» I. »r Nwtk«» «“
,„,„.I.KI, Tk.f,»b .1. .."I -.... bl*
;r r a ^.1.... . *■ »..- «»-"
» lull bet ol false t«*lh

Hi

m ’•Fattier Morrlscy’s 
No. 10"

Cares Coughs,Colds 
I and Lung Troubles.

Vaille. Miirrlucy'» rtmwlie*

m' ,| health of the nation, as el#o the 
l/fight blue slty, the flower# and the 

Tke Value ol Turpentine. ,i« tgUfiiisMwut# ell add to wake

-... ’"’'“'•ZTSïïiïZZZZi ,b» ewer lb. n-idd»i -< (""V"
i »«,| luua t»«-uW«' j Id leniiM iaHiml

[itr luiarMitf ol ...uhwim .. .1.-/1 w.y wrii u | Tflt. (|u>l reWelM the as me. bow-
...... (bay b... ...mmm «

g.iiiuii »|/ Ow «»"*• «Ueiive ir«»ti#e»i loi ihr'dri I did, which we Caitedlsna uoidd ton 
» h law '("wl»** mri wa* ever, swowet, M

I ban . b)l,|l <» ),lM«re4es4

I 1
:

L
, ». #»vrr for ihfw

have been known for year# 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, ami tlmuasnda 
testify to the remarkable 
cure# they have wrought.

Tim very wmie remedies, 
with all their heating virtue#, 

being prepared from tits letc priehl s prcsoripllous,
The "Lung Tonic," commonly known a# "J'uther 

Morrlecy’e No. jO,” it on» of the Iwht remedies «ver put up 
for Cough», Cold#, Bronchitis a»'* ’""K troublee of all 
kinds. H remove# the mnctiw, quickly drlvt-s away the 
inflammation mid rongestton And h'«l# tire oiembrsiie», 

tliwn before end twtler able to reaist

aide! AWrpteepMi
' Koun- of u# w«,u d rather have oui 

u ! nidiigesliD# end oui doctor's bill#, and 
filed meat», 9!P

Sentence Sermon.. HOUtHtOl AtUITIC
Tut* blue never leaks Indigo. V
1/we sever lurogniz • lierdablgs in HAll'M A > •

U. way | “l"1 t$lu*”w,,l|' bhw to * '
Tbe carefree arc never free from Ml. jiolm via Dig1»)» SeW

War It a n'I llawi'-n tin
Viti'iii-iiitli

"UNDortvAboeuM WUT*,

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS.

Aii.ii-" il.» my p'.y
cepled t

iflgy/. Fatherj urjoy our p'P'S.

.(»«■*.' «.J-....
I-........« „.,!,»» ...mmllte w.». yw,

lb. Ihi-. .<l.c»l ou. w„ .lurfyl»» lb.
Au,l.„, I ,o»-l kkk.lmu.UW ................... . „.d b»y»«e»»
*»•-«" ................, """ L.lL.m rlu.............................. Il I. . mo*

<* lll,m »“l ‘ "« ' Wb„l. », m. . r.irkol 4*, «, ..I..,.

' adopted its gcneial une in our

|i in easy oi pivparelioH; it can l<- 
weys; it I* 
for lire» k

liveryrmu Needs a Tonic In ike Spring 
lo Halid up the Blood.

If you want new hetlth an 4 
atrengih In the spring you must biillt* 
up your blood with a tonic medicine. 
Aller the long indoor winter month# 
nre passed mutt people feel deprwued 
snd easily tired This mean# that

Letter Irem Labrador. -»• ....... ...  »"<• w*W-, '«6»1
-------- , j# what cauaes pimple# end unaighily

The following teller from Mr, R»h elUpt|„n», To Una ««me conditloo la 
bert Bobbitt, err elder in n»r church. gu, »itaeke of rheumatism, the sharp 
Harrington, Lnbfedor, to Mr». John ,tabbing p'iina of neuralgia, poof ap- 
McKay, St. Andrew'» church, Pictnu, pepte, frequent headuclus and a de- 
gives e touching picture of the need „ire to avoid exertion. These tumble» 
ilia! sometime» existe emon* the poor wll u- banished by the uee of Dr.
In that cold region. William»' Pink Villa. Rvcry doaa ol

Dear Mre. McKay ;—In bchall ol ,1,1, we4iclne make» new rich blood 
you reelf snd toromlitee ol tit An- which drives out impurities, atlmu- 
dtew'e church, pleeae accept our |et«* every organ, etienglheue every 
alncere thank» lor the box of clothing llt(VC biing» * feeling of new 
aent for the needy one» ol Harrington. |iee|th end energy to weak tlrud out 
Yjur letter and bo* strived on the „„„ um| women. Mrs Frank Mur- 
aame day—the ilih of July, As w* pfoy, Clark's Harbor, N. H., says; - 
were then In the midst of our busy -a year ago 1 we# completely run 
neaeoit, tbe clothing wee then veiy ,iown and my work became a burden 
uereiully laid by and not distributed to me, l felt tired all the time and 
until tbe busiest part of tbe llablng <,ould hardly drag myself shoot I 
m ason had past, ss by tdet lime we w„w advised to try Dr. Williams' 
would lie sine lo tell better who pink Pill# and after taking three or
needed tbs clothing most. („ur boxes was ugain tn the beet of

The goods were given out during hneltb, 1 think Dr. William»' Pink 
tbe first week In tieptember, snd we p|||, will prove a friend in need to all 
were lortunste in hfrvlng the Rev. Mr, wj,o »r« week or ailing 1 
Allan, from Bey ol Islands,with ue at Hold hy ell medicine dealer# or by 
that tiros He iiromietid to write vmt mail m 50 cent* a box m »U boxe»
■bait the work here and the good for |a,|u from the Dr, William»'
done by your gilt#. Medicine Co , Hrockvllle, Ont.

De#r Christian friend», I can hard
ly tell you how very highly vont Saved by fk Parrot, 
gills were appreciated. They will
keep many s needy one warm during tinr,M Bien* l,f ÏUH relaha « moat 
the blimrd» of * I.ebrador winter. Interesting episode ef the rescue work 
When you hear the storm howling which oecurird while she we» at 
1I11» winter may you slao hear the Mrssln» bailor» ami aoldfer* were 
words of the Master ; inanmucb a# ye diredeil hy vote» and groans coming 
did It umo the least of these, ' etc, Iront the ruine. Al a certain point e 

There wae one case is particular thin squeaking vole» was heard call 
about which I muet not forget to tell Inf 'Mariai Marl»!’ A party ol sail- 
you. » It wae that of e m»» whs lived or* «too11 expectantly listening. 1 lie 
■ few miles to the we»t of Harrington shriek roe# »ga|n, more acute then 
Poor man, be bed a few week# prevl- #v«r, 'Marial Marial' There wr.e no 
oualy brought hla wile .0 the boapl- doubt thtl time. The •#«»« we.e

care for other»
It lake»» well developed pride to 1 

boast of humlhty.
Too many of na want the gl« ry 

without the school of grace.
a'»»'"-i «**0. nut i..,» U......

It» foundation» «gemlned
No rapture» laat that do not relate 

thetoeelves to realitlga
The nest and *4»reel kindue## la 

the f»rl her cal reaching cr»ed.
He who live# only lo the futur#

Joy* will know many present pain#,
You ten l#e happy in any work in AMOM 

which yon I - veel your heart,
To save your faith from lornialiam 

ttenslste every article into un act.
Highway# of happiness are never 

cut ihtongh with pain and tear#.
There la a world ol difference be

tween willing e deed er.d aim ply jie- 
mg willing to do.

No religion hae much power over 
doe# not make eome great up

all m l oof

aju:z 7* leaving them sirongcr 
dlaeitne.a™*

OA«
«a follow» i 

ÏKâiaa
■ “Ne. 10" I* Btlf/lutfly free frpm Oplu.n, Mornblmc *r 
any harmful drug, and i* p^fleclly bale evei 1er bible*.

ï.ii.1 ely. |(S«, l»r WH«. Il«nul«r .lie 60c,

I Moved me many appetizing 
.mlHlrout; It can l>e sod

•Colorn l, w* want a contribution lwHi |w#eb. dinner and supper, 
nom you to Mp build a mi»aion p |,„* u\w, In U# favor the f»ct that 
chi i' ll.1 -I la not espenaive. This last item Ip

•Judge, you know well 0—ugh thaï u» is in laniaut.
while 11, nr in aympatby with morel It) 
and religion I don 't believe in church*»- 
In lb* alu-tisci, and

•Neither do I Colonel, We re go 
ing to build this on* of conc»*te ’

wilt. eettivF W„ : iM.e 
(Mimilay oxci-ptad I 1 * 

ill, .- «ME.K»pom him Kvnmwuj
K.pruaa " Halifax. • • 
Kapfsae trom Yarmouib - 
Rxpria», lr»ni Halifax., tit 
Ai'coni front Ruilinvind

from A niMijaili" Royal

26At your dgaiei’a,m 'Lpm
Chithem, N.B.Fêtât», t'.orrUop MedUIn* Ce. M,

oi aximnrmmmm
ïssri i 

why 1.1»

n.a old fivlilontal w»yo#d<ad 
» om«id<, or atimulaRng th«
Kidney ■> m all wrong. Dr 
(Hiinlad out tin* error. Till» i»
iwiaerijttpm 11* Wl.ifop » tisap/rsti**
Ie dbiwtwl entirely lo Ui« aMW of th"»e 
atlmeni* tlie weak lw»ki»i or aonUollmg 

ft um l si dlWcult,

uy u*uci|>M
Taat»# will

r.apruita w ll'difax.,-mÏt™ 
Krpiuae for V»mi»util-, 
I'iipriuw for Halifax ■.. > 1 
Kxpiuaa for Kun'vilia ,.y 
Auti-mi. for Anua|x/li# Ib yal, 
A «com, for Halifax. ...CASTORIA

Fer Infante *• d Children.
TKi Kind YfiU Hail Alim Bûttîht Mbom», «o etrwngtiwn a weak tftomeeh, in* Mil* mu nere *»iweye auw» ||<w|t Ki,,„ y. „ ,„w „ u,r

/j~ 1 telly Kael. iu»ble organ he* |ta
i,idling nr ii.alde nerve When thcae 

I iiertu* fatWtb thee* organs muet swhdy
•Madam, do youla-lleve m woman'* j mlur. TUam vlUl trutiia

right#.'' aakid the man standing in

•I do, ' ah# replied shortly,
' he went on. 'I am 

but en ignorant mal* seeking Itgfll 
May I u»k 1/ yuu cimstiu* I hear 
light* to include Hie piivllege ol 
apieadlng your really Ifecoming skirt# 
over three fegtol”

/hereupon she condensed herself, 
h,- i«e,k s '«eat and conversation flag

Mit! lu ni I Mvl
Trnina of the Midland Dl 

Wlndeor dally (ex.-apt tiuii'bl 
»t 7 40 a. m , fi-iift p, m„ an 
Moil., Tuu* , Wed . Tlmra.lt 
from Trmo for Wimlwn #j 
3,1 f> p m . and 18- Iff p. M I 
Wed., 'finira, slid H.,l , 
Truro with Iran.» of the 
Railway and at Winds» 
train» lo ami from Halil

|r.ma!,

■'vï?

Bear# the
Hlgnwtere of twal to ua,

The saddest eight in thia world is 
th* man who can #m without any

Cherishing the niemery of alight# 
and Injuilws 1# Ilk* lilllng the pillow 
with thorn#

The man who all» on the fence I» 
,d taking high ground ou all

Ifii.llnK
drugglata lively where u# dlapetOS ami 
r«ae,mmiuid Dr. Hln»#p* ReaUrtalive, 
Teal it ill a law deye, and »«w! Improve- 
me nr will 
Hold by al Uomiiicm ing Monday, Out, 

Royal and U. 6. Mall St.
“bouton", 

Will U»vs YâHMM 
Wed , ami Hal. on »rril 

prow i raina from IfHlifaX, t 
. Il-,ni-,n neei morning. Keejii 
Izuig Wliatf Timrelay » 4 
i.oy p. m
Royal Mall Btosmshlp "VA 

Ml. John on* Digl
Dally Herviwi (rtumlay axiwj 
Hi John at 7 4b a. Mr , WW 
1046 a m j la# vu» Digby -ai 
arrival of exprewtrain from.

•nipt I y ami aural v follow.Il’di
III#

fond
question»

Credulity *» lo the guilt of others Is. 
often doe lo the word ol conscience I 
within ourwwlve*

°
Formula lor Tooth Powder, Not a

Üi M w

lE Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Six ounce* of prepared chslk, one 
ounce oi powdered orMe root, one 
half ounce of 
|||e »o»p,
,,ne half dram of oil of wlniergreen 
Grind the Ingrédient# to line powder, 
sift over and over sgaln and add 
the oil. Pour nlcohol over you* 
brush occasionally to keep U fftean. 
Twice » day rinee the mouth will, 
water In which has been dropped a 
liltlv lialeriiie Till» will ke p the 
breath aweet and will ' prevent note
lh<o*l

powdered white cea 
half ounce of anger

—H
Piles |
muBSÊm

fI Hr*’

s72

|luffi.i Parlor <Jara r 
dally (usvapt Sunday) on 
but*win llulifiix .mil Van

Dr.Oheae'e Ointment z .

A neatly attired, but somewhat wan 
faced, middle aged Italian woman, 
dressed in Idm k. U-adlng a Utile Iwy 
with each hand, called at * lawyer's 
office m tit* Land Title building tv 
cently end arranged with him to 
apply for a divorce. After going 
over III# history of her cane the lsw- 
yet a#..!: Well t auppmu you want
le»* «llmiyi in .li.hiiy «weri,

illSH-Tfalmi and tifearner# am 
K» Hi imlard Time,

P, OIKKINH,
AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judicio
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